AFRICA

Political Representative

ABIDJAN, Zouzouna CATHERINE YABA
Councillor of Abidjan District

ANTANANARIVO, Rabeso Herilalao
General Secretary of Antananarivo Urban Community

BAMAKO, Samaké HAwa DIAKITE
Councillor of District of Bamako

BANGUI, Hyacinthe Wodobodé
Major of Bangui

Regional Vice-president

ABIDJAN, Robert BEUGRÉ MAMBE
Governor

Administrative Representative

ABIDJAN, Marcelline Djedjemel
1st Vice-president of the Abidjan International Women’s Antenna Network

ANTANANARIVO, Hantalalaina Murielle RAKOTONDRAVELO
Social and Cultural Affairs Manager of Antananarivo Urban Community

BAMAKO, Fatimata Traore
Employment Administrator. Municipalities Association of Mali

MARRAKECH, Mohamed Larbi Belkaid
Mayor

ACCRA, Mohammed Adjei Sowah
Mayor

TUNIS, Souad Ben Abdel-Rahim
Mayor

ADDIS ABABA, Takele Uma Banti
Mayor

YAOUNDÉ, Gilbert Tsimi Evouna
Mayor
VICTORIA, David Andre
Mayor

BRAZZAVILLE, Christian Roger Okemba
Mayor

DOUALA, Lengue MALAPA
Mayor

DURBAN, Zandile Gumede
Mayor

HARARE, Herbert Gomba
Mayor

Training

CAIRO, Azza Sirry Sadek
Professor of urban planning

Initiatives

JOHANNESBURG, Jan ERASMUS
Director: Strategy & Relations

JOHANNESBURG, Zayd Ebrahim
Deputy Director: Strategy and Research

Co-president

GAUTENG, David Makhura
Premier of Gauteng

Members

DAKAR, Soham El WARDINI
Mayor

RABAT, Mohammed SADIKI
Chairman of the urban commune of Rabat

CAIRO, Mostafa MADBOULY
Chairman of the Board

NOUAKCHOTT, Fatimetou Abdel Malick
President of the Region of Nouakchott

CASABLANCA, Abdelaziz El Omari
President of the urban community of Casablanca
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